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MILLE, 
Opens August 31, Closes September 3 

Biggest Program of Amusements and Sports Ever Offered 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Some of the World's Greatest Artists in Aerial Stunts, Acrobatic arid Jug 
gling Feats Will Thrill the Onlookers 
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"Air Devil" Towers' 

Here is the man who will pull off 

those sky stunts, cutting up all kinds 

of capers while hanging by his teeth 
» -

to a rope in the air. 

See The "Air Devil" 
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., He uses a balloon and in the days 

of daring feats across the seas he 

brought down many a Boche airboat. 

Towers promises to be the sensation 

of the hour every afternoon at the fair 

grounds. Don't miss seeing him. 

See The "Air Devil" 
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The Following Specialists Will Also Perform in Front of Grandstand Every Afternoon and Evening 
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Here's Where the Mule Comes In 
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That oJd army mule 

duced by Carpenter & Co. will 

prove that a mule is not such a 

fool a as good many people think 

he is. One of the greatest per-

forminglmiiles in the world. 

Virgil & La Blanc he 

Virgil & LaBlanche will be 

one of the real stunts of the 

fair. They are gymnasts, 

juggling and balancing art

ists. See this feature. 
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McCune-Grant Trio 

The McCune and Grant Trio 

of Acrobats, Singers and Fancy 

Dancers have a nation-wide rep

utation. See Them! 

Gus Henderson 

Gus is one of those peculiar 
roosters who is at home either 
in a dress suit or a pair of over
alls. Gus is also a champion 
slackwire artist. 
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Horse Races, Foot Races and Big Baseball Games Are Part of the Program 

Dancing at Armory Band Music 
The Grandest and Largest Display of Fireworks Ever Shown in the County r i r C W O l K S 
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